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405 11th Street,

SCHUYLER.

From the Ban.

Last week Will Dickinson husked a
ten-acr- e field of corn on his father's
farm, eouthof town, that made seventy
bushels per acre. The corn was grown
on land that had been in tame grass
pasture for some years, and shows that
it pays to seed down land and Rive it a
rest. Mr. Dickinson also had a larger
field that yielded sixty bushel per acre.
A man does not over-estimat- e the value
of such land when he pays $150 per acre
for it. It's cheap at that figure.

LINDSAY.

From the Post.
, The monastery at St. Bernard was de-

dicated Thursday at lo o'clock a. m.
Dinner was served by the ladies of the
church at noon.

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, at
the Holy Family church, occurred the
marriage of Eatherine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eorth, to Matt Hemmer,
a prosperous farmer living near Cornlea.

Van Brother Aegidins Steikling O. F.
M., passed away to the place of sweet
rest and everlasting happiness last Sun
day at the St. Bernard monastery. De
ceased was born January 13, 1854, died
Nov. 21, 1909, aged 55 years, 10 months
and 9 days. He had served in the order
for 27 years. He was the first brother
to go to St. Bernard and take up this
work with the congregation of that place
which was organized some 31 years ago.

MONROE.

From the Republican.

Miss Hazel Clark of Columbus arrived
here Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
at the J. F. Magill home.

Miss Minnie Lawrence, who has been
visiting her sister. Miss Emaline, return-
ed to her home at College View.

The beet dump on the sidetrack, which
George Emerson "used for loading his
crop of beets, has been torn down and
taken away.

D. Murdock is contemplating buying
a large flock of sheep in the spring and
pasturing them on a large tract of land
he recently purchased of F. A. Swanson.

The Peach Bros, who have been farm-

ing
at

northwest of Monrce and .who re- -
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FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing' Goods
RELIABLE GOODS

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

ITEMS OF
INTEREST

ABOUT OUR
AND FRIENDS

CUPPED FROM OUR

cently had a public sale, loaded their
remaining goods in a car Tuesday and
left for their new home in Oklahoma.

By the way the boys are shooting cot-tontsi- ls

there won't be a rabbit in the
country. The Ifland boys have shot
over a hundred, the Thomazin boys got
forty in one day and John Keeta and his
three boys got twenty-seve- n down on
Cherry creek one afternoon,

Last Sunday L. D. Smith was stricken
with paralysis and heart trouble, and
since that time has been in a critical
condition. -- Tuesday evening he was
very low and the report that he was
dead was circulated, but this proved to
be untrue, and at this writing, Wednes-
day, he is still alive although his case is
considered almost hopeless. His chil-
dren who live at a distance have been
sent for.

HUMPHREY.

From the Democrat

Miss Clara Batterman came up from
Columbus Wednesday and spent Thanks-
giving day with the I. W, Zavadial
family and then went over to Cornlea
to visit her sister, Mrs. Geo. Bender.

Frank German went down to Colum
bus Wednesday to call on his wife at
St. Mary's hospital. The Democrat is
glad to state that Mrs. German is get-
ting along in fine shape and will be able
to come home in a short time.

Leo Braun a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Braun who live south of town
and MiBS Begina Hurley, who formerly
attended the parochial school here,
were united in marriage at St. John's
Catholic church in Omaha Wednesday
morning.

B. Eckholt, sr., came home from the
8t. Mary's hospital at Columbus where
he has been for several weeks, recover-
ing from an operation. We are glad to
know that Mr. Eckholt is able to return
home and that his physical condition is
gradually improving.

Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock
Bruno Zuerline son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zuerlineand Miss Catherine Ripp, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bipp, were
united in the holy banns of matrimony

St. Francis church, Rev. Father
Hidlebrand officiating.
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Columbus.

NEIGH-

BORS

EXCHANGES

Fur Coats and
Fur Robes

I wish to call your attention
to my nice line of Fur Coats in
all kinds of Furs. Prices range
from $10.00 to '$50.00.

Fur, Plush and Montana
Buffalo Robes from $3.00 to $12.

Please call and examine
them before buying elsewhere.

F. H. RUSCHE
1 1th Street Columbus

LUSH.
From th World.

Mitt. 8. V. Scaurr k recaivia g treat-n- it

ia the Ooitmbm hcafital aad will
probaWy aadergo aad Operation the
first of the week.

Robert McNariia aad Mia. Barbara
Holdea both of this place war waited
in BMrriage by County Judge Katteman,
at Oolaaibaa last Friday. Mr. aad Mm
McNariia oasae over free Oolumba
Monday avaalaff. Both are wall known
here aad they will ga to kenesksspiag
ia the new house recently erected by D.
H. Chambers.

One day last weak Wbe. Beick batea-ere- d

a fiaeealf for family ana. The ani-
mal was aa exceptionally fine one aa
Mr. Beick had taken great pains ia fat-
tening it. feediaa: it on aweet cream, etc.
On Saturday night aaeak thieves got
busy aad stole one qaartar of the meat.
It looks aa though the same old bnneh
of meat hungry thieves intend to gat in
their petty work this wiatar as on pre-
vious ones.

Alois Btmunek of Bowalla dropped
dead suddenly last Friday afternoon
from an injury to his skull be considered
eo slight as not to be worthy of a phy-
sician's call. Mr. Simunekfallon the
sidewalk on Taasday of last week
and a painful contusion of the bead re-

sulted. He continued, however, to go
about his usual duties, until last Friday
when be suddenly fell over and expired.
A physician who examiaed the body
concluded that Simanek's skull had been
fractured at the point where the contu-
sion appeared following his fall the Tues-
day before bis death. Alois Simunek
was thirty years of age and leaves a wife
and five young children.

PLATTB CKNTKB

From the Signal.

Miss Anna Gass 'came up from Colum-
bus Wednesday evening to help eat
Thanksgiving turkey with her many
friends.

Mia. E. A. Kehoe and her sister. Miss
Theresa Coffee, and little nieoe, Made- -'

line Coffee, left Tuesday for Canada for
a visit until after the holidays.

Mrs. Catherine Soulliere, who lived
three miles west of Platte Center, was
called to her eternal reward last Satur-
day evening at about 6:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Soulliere, whose maiden name was Cath-
erine Hinohley, was born in Canada
about 66 years ago. Later she with her
parents moved to Joliet, Illinois, where
she grew to womanhood and married
Joseph Soulliere. Some thirty years ago
she came to Nebraska with her husband
and settled in Platte county, where she
made her home until she died.

Glodowski Bros, have about completed
a system of waterworks for Ed Higgins'
farm buildings. Baok of the buildings
is a hill on which has been placed a cis-

tern of four hundred and fifty barrels
capacity. Pipes are laid to convey the
water from this cistern to the barn, feed
lots, hog bouse and the dwelling house,
and it will be taken to the upstairs
rooms of the house aa well, a thirty-fiv-e

foot fall from the cistern making this an
easy matter. The well standing near

kthe barn will furnish the water and a
windmill the power, a pump built for
such purpose being used. Few farm
buildings in the state will be as well
equipped with a water system as this
will be when completed.

ALBION.

From the News.

Jas. Wooten secured a possum in one
of his traps on the Beaver Tuesday. So
far as we know this is the first possum
ever caught in this section.

Paul Hoppen has rented the Oblinger
store building and expects to fit it up as
a Lyrio theatre as soon as he can secure
possession. This will give him a better
location and a more suitable building.

A young Iowa couple who appeared be
fore Judge Riley this week for the pur-
pose of getting married met with con-
siderable difficulty. The young man
was but 20 years of age, while the bride
to be was three years younger. Neither
had thought to secure the written con-

sent of their parents. The telegraph
was made use of however, and their diff-
iculties soon straightened out,

Jas. Wathen was up from Boone Sat-
urday on business. He said that while
they did not succeed iu saving anything
from the fire which destroyed their home
last Tuesday morning, they were fortun-
ate to have escaped with their lives. In
another ten minutes, if they had not
been awakened, they could not have
gotten ont of the house. They expect
to nuke their home in St. Edward as
soon as they can secure a residence.

'

SILVBJI CRUK.
From the Saad

Miss Lucy Daviacameup from attend-
ing commercial college at Columbus to
spend Thanksgiving at home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brian of Columbus
came up Wednesday evening so aa to be
on hand for Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of Mrs. Brian's parents, Mr. and
Mm D. F. Davis.

Dyo F. Davis, chief of themacbaaieal
department, went to Kansas City, the
first of the week aad inspected the press
that is beiag bailt for Saad. He pro-
nounces it to be a good article and wa
are anxious to iaetall it. It will probably
be three weeks before we eaa have itia
use,

A thirteen year old son of GuaZraat
had a thumb amputated a few daya ago
which probably saved his Ufa, About
ten daya ago he had it nearly torn off ia
a corn aheller and his father refused to
allow the doctor to aapatate it until al-

arming symptoms set ia, when be finally
gave his consent.

Horses and Malts
I have a car of choice
broke horses, and mules,
and will aell them reasona-
ble.

I will also bay horses --aad
males.

JOHN RANDALL.
Ona half mile northwest of
Oolambuai

Palace
Meat Market

CARL FALK, Proprietor

Solicits a share of your
patronage,

Thirteenth Street

WHY NOT TRY

THE PACIFIC HOTEL

COLUMBUS, NEB.
The big brick hotel one. and one-ha- lf

blocks south of west depot cross-
ing. 25 rooms atS5c; 20 rooms at 60o;
meals, S5c

HARRY HUSSELMAH, Pnaiitir

Almest Insulted.
Amid the lace bargains In one of the

large department stores the other day
a shopper engrossed In thought set her
little Japanese spaniel on the counter.
One of the salesgirls, not seeing the
little dog, threw a remnant of reduced
lace over him and entirely submerged
him. When the woman went to loot
for her pet be was not to be found, but
several shrill yelps, accompanied by an
upheaval of the lace, betrayed his pres-
ence. He was quickly rescued from
his predicament, and the woman,
showering kisses upon his moist, up-
turned nose, said, "Did they cover
mamma's precious with cheap fifty
cent lace?"

The salesgirl, who evidently had cul-

tivated diplomacy, assured the dog's
mistress that the lace bad been re-

duced from $1 to 50 cents, and the wo-
man took her pet away mollified.
Philadelphia Record

Fooled Them.
Every instructor at Chautauqua Is

required to fill out a paper answering
a number of necessary and unnecessa-
ry questions. One year there was a
remarkably handsome male member of
the faculty in whom all the girl stu-
dents ere much interested. "Is he
married or unmarried? became an all
absorbing question. Finally some of
them bad the courage to approach the
college secretary and ask If the files
might be looked over. And there the
handsome professor, anticipating per-
haps some such investigation, bad re-

corded bis matrimonial pretensions as
follows: "Married or single? res."

Sweet Revenge.
"It must be fine to be under contract

to write exclusively for a big maga-line- ."

"AmLto have all the other magazines
rlamorlng for your work, eh?"

"Just so. Think of the satisfaction
of sending 'em a printed refusal slip."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

He Hitched.
"That wealthy young broker has giv-

en his motor to a well known actress."
"Yes. He says bis father taught him

to hitch his wagon to a star." Life.

All men that are ruined are ruined
on the side of their natural propensi-
ties. Burke.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S.E MARTY fc CO
' Telephone No.1. - Columbus. Nt

ANTED
The right party can

secure an excellent position, salary
or commission for Colombo, and ty.1 State age, former occapation
and give reference. Address LOCK
BOX 4S8,'Lincoln, Neb.

yjlepnaW MHOI PACIFIC
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WBBT BOU8D. BAST BOUBS.
Ho. 11 3.-1-9 am No. 4 6:51am
No. is 1131 am No.lt 140am
Me.1 9:i0am No. 14a 1:00 d 130 pm
No. 9 11:41 am No. 6 4:29 am
No. 7 340 pra No. 16 2:l6pm
No. IS 623 pm No. 10 SjOKpm
No. 8 6:35pm No. 8 646 pm
No. 5 2:15 am No. 2 9:41pm
No. 59 7:00 am No. 69.... .... 445 pm
No. 63 5:00 pm No. 64 5:09 a nr
No. 19 8:45 pm No.39....... 742am

BOBIOLK. sMiMBe a alhob.
Xo.77mxd..d7dam Ne.7ms4..d6:ftamNo.39pM ..d70pm No. 31 paa ..dlJ9pm
No. 39 paa ..a 140 pm No. 33 paa ..al2J6pm
No.78mzd..a64pm No. 89 mzd..a 79 p m

Daily exeat (tend.
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Noa.l,z,7aml8aMmBmntTaiaa.
Noa. 4, 5, 13 aad 14 am loeal mmmmaan.
lieHaadSaanleaaltrmsata.
Ks.flaadUanaMaltnmwmH7.
No. 14 em) ia Omaha AM p.
No. ami iaOaama ?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A
GOOD STOMACH. I

i

This Offer Skoald be a Warning to
Every Man and Woman.

The newspaper and medical journals
have bad maoh to say relative to a fam-oa- a

milUoaaire's offer of a millon dollars
for a aaw stomach.
'This great multi.aillionaire was too

busy to worry aboat the coaditioa of his
atosaaeh. Ha allowed his dyspepsia to
ran from bad to worse until in the end it
became iacarable. His misfortune
ahoald serve as a warning to others.
Every one- - who Buffers with dyspepsia
for a few years will give everything he
owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnormal
state of the gastrio juices. There. is
ona element missing Pepsin. The ab-

sence of this destroys the function of the
gastrio flaids. They lose their power to
digest food.

We are now able to supply the pepsin
in a form alssost identical to tbas natur
ally created by the system when in nor-

mal health, so that it restores to the
gastrio juices their digestive power, and
thus aiakes the stomach strong and well.

Wa want every one troubled with in
digestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dyspep-
sia tablets. They contain Bismuth-Sub-aitrat- e

aad Pepsin prepared by a process
which developes their greatest power to
overcome digestive disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the irrita-
ble, weak stomach, strengthen and in-

vigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia tablets a
reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents
and 91.00. Remeber you can obtain Re-

xall remedies in Columbus at Pollock &

Go's drug store on the corner.

OKNTRAL CITY.

From the Nonpareil.
Miss Jane McClay returned to her

house last Wednesday evening after a
few minutes absence to find her mother,
eighty-fiv- e years old, lying on the floor
with her clothing on fire. She hu rriedly
extinguished the flames, but too late to
save her mother's life. The burns and
the shock caused her death about an
hour later. The McGJay's live in Prairie
Creek township eleven miles west of
town. Mrs. McClay hadevidently been
trying to replenish the Are in the kitchen
stove, as one of the lids was oil the stove
and the cob basket was lying near. She
either fainted and fell against the stove
or some of her clothing caught fire and
she fainted from the pain and excitement
for she was unconscious when her
daughter found her. The son, James,
was summoned from the field and. when
he came in he phoned to Chapman tor a
doctor, but before the latter arrived
Mrs. McClay was dead. The family
came to Merrick county in 1873.

Bored No More.
"Yes," said the famous M. P., MI

used to be pestered to death by a 1

bore. My secretary was a good natur-ed-,
obliging chap, and he could never

find it in bis heart to turn the bore
away. Just as sure as 1 was In the
bore was certain to be admitted.

"One day, after an hour's martyr-
dom at the man's bands, 1 determined
to end that persecution. So I called
my secretary and said to him mys-

teriously:
" 'Parton, do you know what makes

Smith-come-'her- e so regularly?
u "No, sir,' said Parton, 4I can't say I

do.'
" 'Well, Parton,' said I, 'I don't mind

telling you In confidence that he's after
your job.'

"From that day," concluded the M.
P "I saw no more of the bore." Lon-

don Scraps.

Mr. 00000(11 and the Hour.
An excellent bull was perpetrated In

the bouse'of commons one morning at
balf past 1 o'clock. Mr. O'Donnell, was
the author. He rose suddenly to bis
feet and cut Into the debate with. "At
this late hour of the morning. Mr.
Speaker

"Early hour you mean." from the
government benches.

"Well. Mr. Speaker." he contiuued.
u this early hour or the following
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FURNITURE TALK
About Our New Fall Line

We are showing on the floor at the present time our
new line of Bed Room Furniture in Circassian walnut,
mahogany, bird's eye maple, golden oak and the good
imitation quartered oak.

In beds we have something new in wood in the Ver-

ms Martin and enamel finishes. The first time these
goods were shown was in Grand Rapids last July. We
can truthfully say that at the present time we can show
you a larger line of bedroom goods than we ever carried
befors.

In kitchen cabinets we have just received a line of
the Springfield make, the best we know of, in prices
ranging from $18.50 to $40.00. We also show the Mc-Dougal- jine

of sifter bin cabinets.

Pedestal extension tables, 42 inch round tops, we are
selling now for $11.00. These are first class tables in
oakfand ash, solid woods, golden oak finishes. Genuine
quarter sawed oak tops on these tables at $14.50 and $16.

HENRY GASS
219-21-- 23 West Eleventh Street Columbus, Nebraska
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Mapine Binding

Old Books
Rebound

In fact, for anything in the book
binding line bring your work to

Journal Office
Phone 160

rvn

Go To
9BmmiESS!ESE

CALIFORNIA
Where the sun shines three hundred days in the year

Where flowers, fruits and delightful climate combine

to make it America's Popular Resort .

Buy your ticket
via '- -

UNION PACIFIC .;'
"The Safe Road to TrTel"

14 Electric Lighted Trains Every Day. Electric Block Signals.

40 Per Cent of Main Line is Double Track

Dining Car -- Meals-and Service "Best in the World"

"Dustless, Perfect Track

For information relative to rates, routes,
etc., call ob or addreas

G. BROWN, Agent U. P. B. B. Co., Columbu, Neb.
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